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The information disclosed in management discussion and analysis (MD&A), is 
regarded to be most valuable. Compared with financial statement and footnotes, MD&A 
supplements the information about the financial state and operational outcome described 
in the financial statement, analyses the material trend and factors, achievement and 
market position as well. It enables investors to see the company through the eyes of 
management, complete the financial information, satisfies the investors’ higher 
requirements regarding the relevance and forward-looking information. With the 
information in MD&A, the investors are able to forecast a company’s future 
achievement and estimate whether the company is worth investing. 
Take a general view of the world; most country has its disclosure requirement of 
MD&A, though their names and requirement are different. At present, the research of 
scholars overseas covers almost all aspects and is in-depth, while the research of 
cross-country of MD&A has still not been done in China. This essay, which reviewed 
and compared the evolvement of MD&A in different countries, wish to give 
constructive advice as for the improvement of MD&A in China. This essay reviews the 
evolvement of MD&A of different countries; tries to analyze the problem mentioned 
above and give some feasible suggestions to improve MD&A disclosure requirements 
in China.  
There are five parts in all. The introduction of MD&A. Chapter 2 reviews the history 
of MD&A disclosure and summarizes the characters of MD&A. Thirdly follows 
Chapter 3 about the history and characters of OFR in Britain. Then Chapter 4 introduces 
briefly the content of MC and the evolvement of newly developed areas and compares 
the MD&A rules mentioned above. Last not the least, Chapter 5 gives some feasible 
suggestions to improve MD&A disclosure requirement in China. 
This essay is intended to analyze the reason that give rise to this disclosure 
requirement, the process, important laws, material case,problem and forward direction 
of American, British and newly developed area; to compare the diversity of different 
framework, to find out which system helps management to provide volunteer disclosure 
and detailed disclosure of future programming; improves the investors’ confidence and 
help the supervisor to supervise effectively, and then give feasible advice on how to 
improve it in China.  
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第一章  引言 
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第二节  研究现状 
综观世界各国和地区，虽然名称和披露要求有所不同，但许多国家都颁布了
相应的披露要求：美国和加拿大的管理层讨论与分析（Management Discussion and 
Analysis，简称MD&A），英国的经营与财务评述（Operating and Financial Review，
                                                        
① 引用 1989 年版指南(Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations; 























尽管我国监管部门引进 MD&A 制度已有几年时间了，MD&A 在定期报告
中的地位也不断获得提高，逐渐得到投资者的关注，但学者对此尚未重视。目



























































对各国的 MD&A 披露规则进行比较和总结。 













第一章  引言 
5 
第六章指出本文研究的不足之处，以及未来研究方向。 
研究框架详见图 1。  
 
 












































第一节  美国 MD&A 发展的起步阶段（1968 年—1980 年） 
美国 MD&A 的产生可以追溯到 1968 年。1968 年 12 月 9 日，SEC 颁布
了招股说明书准备和编写指南（Guides for Preparation and Filing of Registration 
Statements）①。此指南中财务数据（Financial Data）部分第 22 条题为“盈余总
结”（Summary of earnings），要求对影响盈余的异常情况和标明最近一期经营成













                                                        
① 参见 1968 年 12 月 9 日颁布的指南(Guides for preparation and filing of registration statements)，编号
33-4936，表示 1933 年证券法下系列条文的编号，下同。资料来源于 http://www.sec.gov/rules.shtml。  
② 参见 1972 年 12 月 19 日颁布的征集意见稿(Notice of adoption of amendment to Guide 22 and adoption of 
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